
  

When entering demographics for new employees, please do not use 

fictitious data.  If you do not have a Social Security number for a new 

employee, do not report payroll data until the SSN is available. If we receive 

a payroll detail record with an SSN that differs from the SSN that we have on 

file, we will contact you for verifying documentation. 

When sending private data, please use MyMessages in the TRA Employer 

portal.  This channel of communication is safer and more secure than 

regular email.  If a red number is displayed in the MyMessages tab, that 

means we have sent you a message.  If you need to send us a message, click 

on New, and in the Reason field select General Employer Questions.   
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Payroll questions? Contact us at 800-657-3853 

Inquiry tab how-to 

This tab is another tool that can be used to 

check to see if an employee is a TRA annui-

tant or not. This will help you determine if 

you need to withhold retirement deduc-

tions for that employee.   

From the Inquiry tab, select Member Ac-

count Status. Enter in the SSN of that em-

ployee and hit search. Do not check any 

boxes in the member status. If the employ-

ee is retired and is collecting a monthly re-

tirement check, the status shown is annui-

tant. If the status is annuitant, then do not 

withhold retirement deductions. If the em-

ployee recently retired and you are not 

sure to withhold, contact us.   

New teacher orientation 

Our retirement counselors are available to talk to teachers about their pen-

sion benefits. We offer free services for benefit fairs, new teacher orienta-

tion and other relevant member events. Call or email our Outreach Depart-

ment at 651-296-7174 or outreach@minnesotatra.org. 

mailto:outreach@minnesotatra.org
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TRA Contact information 

Telephone:  800-657-3853 60 Empire Drive 

FAX:  651-297-5999 Suite 400 

Website:  MinnesotaTRA.org Saint Paul, MN 55103 

E-mail:  Employerquestions@MinnesotaTRA.org  

 

Past issues of UPDATE can be found at https://MinnesotaTRA.org/employers/forms/ 

Update organization contacts 

Just as we have a list of TRA staff members for you to contact if you have 

questions, we also maintain a list of employer contacts. These are the peo-

ple we call or email when we have questions about  demographic reports, 

payroll data or other information we require. For example, if payroll files 

are submitted with errors or salary is reported outside the norm, TRA will 

call or email the person who submits the payroll and demographic data.  

It is important that all staff responsible for submitting information using 

MyEmployer have their own user ID.  This ensures that email notifications 

alerting you of workflow tasks are received.  

Please email employerquestions@minnesotatra.org or call 800-657-3853 

or 651-296-6842 when: 

• You hire a new person who does TRA reporting 

• A staff member who had done TRA reporting terminates or takes a 

different job that does not include that function 

• You need your own user ID 

Tip Box 

Employees with questions? 

Encourage them to get their TRA 
information directly from TRA. 

• Send them to the TRA website 

• Direct them to our videos 

• Share that calling, messaging 
and chatting with TRA are secure 
ways to discuss personal data 

Payroll Types 
While it is important to report the sala-

ry earned in the correct pay period, it 

is also very important to have the cor-

rect pay type associated with that sala-

ry.  Your payroll software already has 

codes for the pay types:  

01-regular activity, used for the em-

ployee’s contract amount   

02-extracurricular activity, used for 

athletic/activities events, or nonteach-

ing events such as PERA-related duties   

03-substitute, used for daily substi-

tutes, short-term and long-term substi-

tutes, teaching-related hourly pay such 

as classroom prep time 

Reminder 
Complete your “Provide Leave Pur-
chase Cost Information” leave 
tasks.  Please log on to your TRA ac-
count to access and complete. 

TRA Contacts 

Payroll processors: 

Monica Moeller  MMoeller@minnesotatra.org (651-296-2980) 

Katie Wakefield  KWakefield@minnesotatra.org (651-215-9538) 

Auditors: 

Sebastine Okere  SOkere@minnesotatra.org (651-215-9542) 

Mary Beth Kehrwald  MKehrwald@minnesotatra.org (651-284-3637) 

Service credit/Minnesota State: 

Kari Frechette  KFrechette@minnesotatra.org (651-284-3635) 

Historical data: 

Barb Kahle  BKahle@minnesotatra.org (651-297-2623) 
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